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Oobn G Woolly bo i at ptes
BCUt leiMunug in this city and who

several times has made mi osbibi
tiou of bimrelf by putting himself
up as candidate for the office of

President is oue of these unpractical
fanatics wbp deserve pity because
they subject themselves to the con-

tempt
¬

of all intelligent and the
rodicule of tho masses Mr Wool

ley cannot fight tho world because
his cause is a losing one from the
outset His methods are despicable
and we ask our solrtinr readers espe-

cially
¬

to read the following extract
from a letter written by crank
Woolley to the Examiner

In speaking abnufi the attempt of

the military to reinstate th cauteen
system in the army he eayw

It intends to reinstate the saloon
in the army It intends to do so by
suppressing the truth as to the
wishes and opinions of ths beft
chaplains and the sober men aud
by exaggerating thj vices of the
vicious

It intend to advertise the
private addier as a drunkard
libertine and a deserter It intends
to slap Armrjcai motherhood in
the faeo with a gauntlet and take
away from the people the civil right
of legislation Trie press ought tut
to bo an accomplice to thiB thing
for leaving out of aocpuut the ques-

tion
¬

of the immediate and everlast
ing right of it on principle there ib

peril iu tho other direction
If this strutting striped brass

buttoned impudence be encouraged
it might come to pass some day that
some ungloved uusoenteu unuui
formed and untitled common mn
would bloody the walls with these
popinjays

I have no feir that such a thing
will happun qiile tho contrary
The abolition of the array saloon
was tho entering wedge of national
prohibition o the beverage liquor
traffic The enetniesof the law will
fail

The saloon mint giyi way to the
ohaplain and thobrav and manly
disciplinarian The red uoaed sur
geon will ore long have lost his oc ¬

cupation and tho youth of the i a

tiou will unlearn sotaV of tho leii
suns of the prufHDt administration
and attach uew meaniug to the
phrase the honor of boldier

To which General Shafler gives
the following laconic answer which
is quite to the point

I have not been at the Presidio
much ainoo tho army cauteen wis
abolished and therefore I can ex

presB no opinion upon tie effddts of

the order Officers who lave been
with the men constantly hiko the
canteeu was abolished are collecting
data aud statistics bearing on the
Bubjeot and all the evidence will be
submitted to Cnngrtsa at its next
session

Ae for the railing of this man
Woolley I pay no attention to it- -

It is

paMaiaMMjraaqg
Hit worth a reply Fanatic citizens sboul I nlub together ami

ts omeetly used wheti applied to buy a liOBft cart aud hoi they would
Biidh men Yon cant reason with still bo bo better t IT for the recoil
such people They have och idea til it th j 13 ard of Public Works
which overshadows all else iu thoir
turn da H write itonsnfco

TOPICS OF THE DAY

t

Wo are ovidontly having a taste of
the hut wave today and this morn-
ing

¬

the Legislature did nothing
except taking a recess

It is lo king a if we wro to hve a
fire every Siinday either in the lur
borin the suburbs We hive a very
totigb element in nur midst present
Tu re are strikers Union sailors aud
others who we bolievi are earnoU
iu thoir opinions but we have n
largo number- - of hoboes here
against whom the vagrancy laws
should be put in full force They
seem to exit on air they are un-

willing lo wo k and they const ute
a dangerous element in our foiuierly
peaceful community

Where were the celebrated re-

formers
¬

this morning wheD in Hih
police court Judge Wilcox found n

white woman guilty of assaulting
her young daughter in the streets
because HR it was alleged the girl
refused lo pay over the mqn y she
had earned through immorality
The Judge gave the mother a scath ¬

ing lecture fined her S25 and ex-

pressed
¬

s wish that an appeal would
be taken ti give the authorities a
chance to look iuto the relations be ¬

tween themother and the daughter
who it was claimed had been forc-

ed
¬

into the lowest strata of prostitu-
tion

¬

to make a livinU for the
mothr Where were Azbill Co
pray

We believe in having an extra ses
eiou but not immediately Let us
give the Solons a time to go back to
their cool hnmi where they can
abandon the high collar and the
starched shirt and at the same tiine
listen to their constituent who all
will tell them about what they would

have oone had they been elected
We haye reason to believj that
Senator Baldwin who rather favored
an extra BesBiou for revenue pnrpoFes
to be called at once is williugto
haVe such a Kossiou meet in a few
months hence Colonel Mizuma
will have returned then nni hs
private secretaries will have- - lud an
opportunity to fuel the puis of the
voters aud Beonre frames for their
Advertiser picture of tho dear
old colonel

Danger lights should lie plad
wherever there are obstacles ou the
public roads If neglect in shown
by those in charge of the obstacles
and an accident occurs they should
be mulct in heavy damages We
noticed last evening that optsido
the building being erected on King
street near the Stookyard Stables
were piles of lumber of rooks and
what not but no danger light A
runaway borae came long fortun-
ately

¬

tearing into the Stockyard
Stables after terrifying some ladies
waiting for a carriage If the horse
bad pursued its mad couraeit would
have either run iuto the lumbar and
roou piles or lorcea some carnage
to be smashed up ou the obstacles
that it waa impossible to Bee We
do uot know to what department
the matter belongs but we think
that auy mounted officer parsing by
would have eeiuo enough to notice
theobstaules remaining iu n public
road without the danger Ifejbt pre-

scribed
¬

by law

Cane fires are very frequent re
centlyand reports of such occur ¬

rences seem to reach ih from the
dittWnt islands by every steamer
Tle Maui News Miggests that some
protection for the tpwn should he
taken aud says

The roRPntfire in Libaina is a
warning lo Wailuku and what hap
peued there may happen heie We
have au abundant water supply
U wing by our doors but suppose a
fi e rhciuld break- - out m Wallukb
what could we do Jveu if iho

neglected to put firo hydrants ill the
Wailuku water pipe notwiihstand
ittg the protest of the people of
Wailuku Out of the very first funds
available for that purpose hydrants
should at oUce be ymt in Tind at
least oue hose cart and 1000 fe l of
hose sLould be provided

We fully njreo with our conlem
poary but w bflieve that fire in
tne oatie fields wotil1 Lot eovt r so
i xonivo Kroilnris as it has doue in
the Kuliaiftu O ikalaud Lthains
districts revnjtlr if ihtpUtitarioiia
would adopt the py tern of having
tlmir cane fields arraugud in hlockti
bordered by wide read Wuen a
fire iu a block is delected then there
are some possibility in fighting it

but of course tho answer will be
waste of laud Tho question is

whether it isnt better to wate a
few hundred acres of rpad protect
ing against lire to losing hundred of
acres of costly oamt The inter-
spersing

¬

road system id adopted in
Eiji aud in most forests in Europe

Tha Naalnhu Murdor

Th letter blovv his been rejeivpd
by Henry Smith clerk of the oourt
Hknkv iiitiiE q Honoulu

Do r S A ery hjnible mu --

dor has liHrti committed at Nib huu
on the ujttht of the 1st by which one
Yochida h m do Japanete lost bis
life The persons who committed
the murder ara now lodged in Jul
They are all Hawaiians two men
and two women The affiir arose
through gambling and drunkeaness

J H Waipoilani
District Magistrate

Naalehu Kau July 10 1901
m 1m

A Serious Fire

The fire alarm was rounded at 3
p m yesterday and a call came in
from Kalihi The fiie ws in
the reBidenci of Gup Cordee
which was totally destroyed
The cause of fire is suppot-ed

to be children living with
raaches EitimaUd loss1500 No
insurance

When diairinj a hack surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
r ug up Telephone 118 Territory
Stble Co Lrj
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411 Way Stations

TelegramR can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
ou the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Laualand Molokai by

Wireless - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per

LmeBBage

HONOLULU OFFICE HAGOON BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

Wilders Steamsbip Co
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Passengers for all

Island Ports
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Lace Counllr
Valenciennes Ap- -

pliqiie9 Swiss NairisooE
arid Embroidery
Real Terchon
Lace Black arid White
Newest Designs and Finesf
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JORDAN
No 10 Fort Street

The delightful flavour and unmia

takalle aroma peculiar to

L
Canadian Club

Whisky

not affected be fcligULeBt cjo
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or still- - water High Balls made
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